Membership Meetings are held on the 3rd Monday of each month at 1900 hrs at the Marine House
located at 3758 Pulliam Dr., Louisville, KY 40269. Learn more about the Detachment at
kentuckianamarines.org
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News of the Detachment
Reminder-The Veterans Day Parade will be
Saturday NOV 6th. We will have a display
using Joe Cotters 6x6 as a backdrop. We will
be joined by Marines from the local Recruiting
Command. Please let me know if you will be
part of this event. I can give details to those
who contact me. John Bishop 502 296
3556/jeb2144@gamil.com
**************************************
COVID is still at “our elbows”. Please consider
your friends . Practice social distancing,
wearing of masks or what it takes to protect
you, your family and friends.
**************************************
RAFFLE NEWS! A few short comments now, more
to say later. The Veterans Helping Veterans (IN
NEED) Raffle for 2021 is OVER! That’s what
happens when you sell all the tickets. Not much
more to say now other than the drawing for the
knife, rifle and membership is at the Marine
House, 6:30PM NOV 15th, just before our
Membership Meeting. Join us and see firsthand
who the winners are.

Come to the November 15 meeting and learn firsthand what is going on. Great new 50/50
prizes. New members need to be met. Don’t be out of the loop, learn what is planned and be a
part of the future. The holidays are around the corner.

Coming Events
Detachment Board Meeting: November 10, 16:30hrs @ Marine House
Detachment Membership Meeting: November 15, @ 1900 Hrs.
Veterans Helping Veterans Raffle – Veterans for Veterans Raffle- Last month of sales and
drawing is November 15

A Marine For Life
Nov 10th 2021 is the 245th anniversary of the Marine Corps. We are part of a special
legacy that remains faithful to the mission to support and defend the constitution
against all enemies. Our values have remained the same: Honor, Courage, and
Commitment. Our honor is our loyalty and dedication to God, Country and Corps. Our
courage is the mental, moral and physical strength ingrained in us as Marines. Our
commitment is the spirit of determination and dedication that provides a discipline to
accomplish objectives.
As we pause each year to celebrate the Marine Corps anniversary we remind ourselves
that being Marines is a lifetime experience, one which we have earned and were not
given. Even though we are no longer active duty we remain Semper Fidelis as we
continue to serve in whatever ways we can. When we serve others it is also a way to
praise and honor the legacy of the Marine Corps values.
I am reminded daily of another much greater who came to serve also. One who has been
in the trenches with us and in the valleys of our lives. It is our Lord Jesus Christ who is
with us always. Let us pray….
Heavenly Father, we thank you for each day and your everlasting grace. We thank you
for the men and women of the Marine Corps and our beloved Corpsmen who have
faithfully served. We thank you for their families and friends who have supported them.
Father we ask for your divine protection for those who serve in harm’s way so that we all
may be safe. Amen!
Richard Schmidt
Chaplain

Internet & Email
Security
What is a fake virus alert? The virus alerts we're talking about are pop-up windows or
browser tabs that open when you visit a web page. They will warn you that your
computer has a virus and that you need to click a link and download software to get rid
of it. Do not click on any of those links. Also you might see a 1-800 number to call do
not call this number.

What should I do if I see a fake virus alert?
Ignore it and close the window or browser tab. Consider whether you want to
continue using a website that displays such warnings. These fake virus alerts are
often adverts, paid for by cybercriminals who want you to download their malware
onto your computer. Any site that hosts such adverts is putting you and your
computer at risk.
If you can’t close the browser tab and can’t select another tab, you’ll need to quit,
and perhaps even Force Quit your browser. Then re-open it without reloading all
the tabs that were open in the previous session. Don’t, under any circumstances,
click the link the fake virus alert wants you to click.
It’s worth noting that this kind of adware sometimes launches a new window that
sits in behind your current browser window, so you might not even notice it’s
there. If you notice your computer slowing down suddenly, or hear the fans start
up when you’re just surfing the web, click on the Window menu in your browser to
see if there are any windows open other than those you’ve opened. If there are,
bring them to the front and close them.

Mentors are needed to assist new members. Not all are extroverts
and may be a bit shy in their beginning membership. The mentor
will need to become a “new best friend”. This is the start of an
active member as they learn about activities that are ongoing or
beginning. You may tell them about the Honor Detail, social
events, invite them to assist with yard/building maintenance, and even trips to visit
veterans in residential facilities. Periodic phone calls, reminding of upcoming meetings,
ensuring they are receiving emails and even the newsletter are all touching points. We
do need Mentors. If interested please let Adjutant Ted Barber aware of your interest.

Mark your calender for these dates !!
Nov 6 Veterans Day Parade-Southeast Christian Parking lot , see below

5November 15 Raffle Drawing
Roving Mess, 11/16/2021 @ 11AM, Longhorn Steakhouse, Hurstbourn Hwy, Louisville, KY
Please RSVP Bob LeBlond , @ 502-553-2969
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Ladies Auxiliary News
The Ladies Auxiliary held their meeting Monday, October 18, 2021 at The Marine House. Those
in attendance were President Rina Borders, Vice-President Nancy Wallace, Secretary LaVon
Varley, Treasurer Patty Cross, and member Kay Knight.
The Ladies Auxiliary will be having a Silent Auction at the Christmas Party on December 21st.
Part of the items up for Auction will be baked goods made by Auxiliary members. There will be
some very good items to bid on!!
Don’t forget to send in your RSVP for the Birthday Ball on Saturday November 13th!! Kingsley
will be catering the event.
I know everyone is still concerned about Covid, but I hope each of our members will be able to
start attending meetings again. We need your input, your presence and your support!! If you
have any questions or concerns please feel free to call or email me.
November Birthdays: Lois Fox-November 3,
Marlene LeBlond-November 18, Nancy Wallace-November 11,
Remember our Active and Retired Service Men and Women.
Sincerely,
Rina Borders, President
270-537-5106

October 20 two of our members took the Honor Flight to Washington D C. They were
accompanied by two Guardians. C J Wychulis and Mike Rice along with Guardians
Jason Thompson and Don Schofield left Louisville Wednesday morning and returned
about 9:30P to an airport filled with family , friends and many more who honored their
service to Country. The trip gave Veterans from WW II, Korea and Viet Nam conflicts
an opportunity to visit the many memorials to those who served. Below are a few
photos of Mike and C J’s trip. When you see them ask them so see their photos. Great
memories for all

National Marine Corps League Recipient
The recent National Marine Corps League Convention
awarded to Mike Rice the Distinguished Citizen Award. He
was presented with the Certificate and Ribbon/Medal at the
October Detachment 729 membership meeting by Senior Vice
Commandant Mike Smith.

WW II Two Battles
Crossword answers from October Hard Charger

Chosin Reservoir 71st Anniversary
The 1st Marine Division was nearly eliminated as it they
fought the Chinese in bitter cold below zero temperatures.
After pushing North into what is now North Korea in an
attempt to reunite North and South Korea, the Chinese
surrounded the Marines. Fighting often in hand to hand
combat . The two week battle from November 27 thru
December 13,1950 saw elements of the 1st Marine Division
and U.N. forces outnumbered. They finally broke through
reaching evacuation beaches.
Marine losses numbered 836 killed and 12,000 wounded mostly from the severe cold and
winter weather. Army losses numbered 2,000 killed and 1,000 wounded. The Marines were
outnumbered 8-1. 13 Congressional Medals of Honor were awarded. Seven Chinese
divisions were either destroyed or crippled with between an estimated 19,000 to 29,000
casualties. The Chinese lost close to 50000. None of the Marines would ever be the same.
They became known as the “The Chosin Few”. Although referred to as an engagement in a
different direction, the escape was possible because the US Air Force dropped prefabricated bridge sections that enabled them to cross over a 1,500 foot gorge enabling the
troops to cut through the enemy and the last of the Frozen Chosin to reach safety.

The November Roving mess will be November 16, 11AM at the Longhorn
steakhouse 2535 Hurstbourn Hwy, in Louisville. Please contact Bob LeBlond if
attending @ 502-553-2969 or email @ rleblond@aol.com.
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